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FORD-Unive- rsal Car
Buyers to Share in Profits
Lower Prices on Ford Cars
Effective from August 1, 1914 to August 1, 1915 and
guaranteed against any reduction during that time:

Touring Car - $490
Runabout - - $440
Town Car - - $690

F. O. U. Detroit, all cars fully equipped.
(In the I'nited States of America only.)

Further, we will be able to obtain the maximum effici-
ency in our factory production, and the minimum cost
in our purchasing and sales departments if we can reach
an output of 300,000 cars between the above dates.
And should we reach this production, we agree to pay
as the buyer's share from $40 to $60 per car (on or about
August 1, 1915) to everv retail buyer who purchases a
new Ford car between August 1, 1914 to August 1, 1915.

For further particulars regarding these low prices
and profit-sharin- g plan, see

Columbia Auto & Machine Co.

Mrs. S. A. Helmer ard children left
Monday for Woodstock. Ore.

Palmer Sales Reach 43

The sales of the Pain cr Bucket Com-
pany apple aizers 'd graders have
now reached 43. Mr. Palmer reports
the sale of three special machines
Tuesday.

WHEN YOU ARE NERVOUS
you have the first sytjiplrxn of a run down
system, and nervous pi-o- j - toooften con-
ceal their aches and juir.s and suffer ia
silence, w hile, if negU. .V., this condition
often foreruns more sui".n trouble.

If those so afflicted v. ul.l Mop taking
medicine containing alcohol or drug
which menace the fou:- '..iti .us of health,
and just take the f.irr, sttcnglhcning
nourishment in Scott's it would
create new blood to ri. v.'.c through the
organs, refresh their K.lies ati.l build up
the whole nervous avsvm. It is rich,
sustaining nourishment, fi, e fromwioes,
alcohols or drugs. fcL.:-- i subtitutec.

At the
ii i r end of

'the historic Lewis
and Clark trail, on
the Pacific Ocean.

lies forest -- skirted, surf -- washed
CLATSOP BEACH. First class
hotels at Gearhart and Seaside.
Surf Bathing and warm sea water
swimming; baths. Hotel, cottage!
ana camp accommodations.

)Eij6rrrnjLjom forYou"

A LONG the grand scenic Col-umb-

on the Limited Trains
of the North Bank Road, thru
the heart of the Cascade.
Mountains to Portland,
thence thru the Hol- -
land of Oregon and
historic Astoria to-J-

the Oceanside. Jfll
Observation ,0 i
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Way.
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$6.55
Round Trip from Hood

River
Particulars of Ticket
Agent, Hood River

or
R. II. CROZIER,

A. G. P. A., S. P. & S. RY.
Portland

Ask for ChiKop Beach Folder
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it ILL BE AT GDI

The Trey o" Iltarts.-th- e thriliirg
proLltm story written ty Louis Joseph

nce. will appear in fifteen serial at
the titra 'theater, or.e eerial runt irg

;each week. The hrst section of thestory was Uyun jisttrday aid will
ror.lii.ue this afternoon aid tonight..: u.K,g dramatization of
the exceedingly irttre-t- u g novel has
teen prei.er.ttd in the lar-- e cities. Ithas teen running fur several weeks in
Portland.

Th familiarize the local Gem patronsr,w i' oluiio practically all Hood
Liver peiple, the cast of characters
and a svnuis if the firt film of "HeIrt ' Hiarts," are given teluw:

Seneca Trine, Edward Sloman; Mrs
Trine. fleo Madison; VVellirgton Law
George Larkin; Mr. Marrm hut. Kay
llanfi.rd.

The first release of the great I'm-- I
vcisal "Trey o" HeHMs" serial is in
three reels. The first reel of this in-

stallment is taken up by the irologue,
which Kues the motive for all the sub
sequent exciting, hearlrendirg and ro-- j
mantle incidents. Seneca Trine, mid
dlt'Hged and powerful in the financial
world, had ir.arried a girl much younger
than him!tlf. This uirl was furred in- -
to the marri.-ig- through circumstances
rather than through love she felt to-
ward Trine. In fact, she had loved
another, Wellington Law. At the
opening cf the prologue we find Trire's
wife the mother of twin girls, unhappy
in the thoughts which still haunt her
of her old sweetheart, Law. Law, on
the other hand, is married to a cool,
calculating woman and is the father of
a boy.

In the course of time Trine begins
to suspect the affection that his wife
still feels for Law, and with a bitter
heart, he undertakes a scheme to ruin
his wife's sweetheart. At a ball one
evening he secures definite proof of his
wife's attitude toward him and his de-

termination to ruin Law crystallizes
into denfiite action. A month later his
plans of revenge against the man
whom he believes has robbed him of
his wife's love, are carried to comple-
tion ; Law is ruined.

Desperate and desiring fresh air,
Law drives into the country in his au-

tomobile. As fate would have it, he
accidently runs down Trine; discover-
ing the identity of the wounded man,
he flees. Trine recovers, but is left a
paralytic for life. It is following this
that Trine plans to kill Law, and he
writes him to this effect. Law is al-

ready broken down, mentally and phys-
ically, and when he begins to find here
and there a trey o' heart card Trine's
sign of approaching revenge -- he takes
the easiest way out by killing himself,
after sending his boy to Europe.

At the opening of the play proper,
Law, Jr., is a prosperous young busi-

ness man in London. Trine, still in
America, has not forgotten his plan of
revenge ;he awaits the time when Law,
Jr., is the happiest to strike him down.
Hose, one of the twin daughters, he
sends to Europe for the purpose of
meeting and securing Law's love.
Kose, however, is unaware of her
father's intentions; she has high ideals
and a tender heart, while her sister,
Judith, is hard and revengeful, the
prototype of her father. Law meets
Kose at a watering place, and it is a
case of love at first sight with both.
It is at this point that Kose receives
the first strange letter from her father,
hinting at her love and assuring her
that she will never marry Law ; that
he will die before that. Law, for the
first time, finds a trey o' hearts, and,
acquaintance of the feud, suspects its
meaning. Kose, fearful for Law's life,
departs, telling her sweetheart that
she will send him a rose a token of
love if she ever needs him.

Through his agents Trine is informed
of the complete affair. Through him a
rose is sent from America to Law ; he
hopes to get Law into America the
better to kill him. Law receives the
rose and leaves London, intending to
go by way of Canada to his sweet-
heart. Informed of this Trine sends
his daughter, Judith, into Canada to
met Law and bring him back, dead or
alive.

Once in Canada, Judith surrounds
herself with bribed half-breed- s and
prepares to carry out her father's
wishes. She follows Law into the
mountains and captures, him. He be-

lieves he stands before Kose, but is in-

formed otherwise; he is left to die.tied
hand and foot in a forest fire.

Law manages to break his bonds and
escape to the river bank. Far out in
the stream he observes Judith depart-
ing, with her guide, in a canoe. He
shoots and kills the guide. Judith in
the canoe without an oar, floats toward
the rapids and wicked falls below.
Law, realizing her plight, rushes to a
log spanning the rapids, leans far
down, and in a spectacular manner,
drags the girl out of the onrushing
sanoe.

What with his wounds. Law is ex-

hausted after this. Judith helps him
to a clearing in the woods and holds
his head while he falls into a deep
sleep; and to Judith, the wicked, comes
the first awakening of love. For the
man who .has risked his life to save
hers after she has sought his, she ex-

periences a tenderness foreign to any-

thing she had known before. But she
leaves the man sleeping; and the man,
when he awakens, finds on his breast a
rose, where he expected to find a trey
o' hearts.

A Kord Sterling comedy will also be
shownjhis afternoon and evening.

Friday and Saturday

"John Ranee, Gentleman," a Vita-grap- h

two reel special.
"Footprints." A Selig drama.
"Snakeville's New Waitress." An

Essanay comedy.

Sunday

"Meg of the Mountains," An Edison
two reel special.

"A Tiger Hunt." Ice and snow.
Pathe scenic and descriptive.

"Pigs is Pigs." A Vitagraphcomedy
featuring John Bunny.

Hearst-Seli- g Weekly every Monday
and Tuesday.

RANCH PRODUCES

A UNIQUE CROP

The most unique crop, perhaps, ever
harvested in Oregon, was brought into
the city last week from the ranch of
an eastern resident who formerly made
his home on the place. The product
consisted of a wsgonload of bottles.
The owner, when he resided on his

place was fond of entertaining his
friends, and beverages that produce
cheer were often served. While the
orchard place is well cared for, the
young trees as jet are not old enough
to produce an income, and the $00 re-

ceived for the beer, wine, champagne
and seltzer bottles forma the first re-

turn received from the ranch.

Rubber Stamps for Apple Boxes made
to order at the Glacier office.

River, visited in Mosier and attended
tr.e church services at the Christian
church the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Graham and Jesse
Graham left this week for St. Johns.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Huskey left the
first of the week for a visit in the Will-
amette valley and coast cities. They
expect to look over the country south
and west, with a view to finding a new
location.

Mr. and Mrs. Chown and sou are
a couple weeks" stay at Ocean

Park, Wash.

Mrs. Johnson and children are spend-
ing 10 days in Portland and other invit-
ing places.

Miss Christine Godbersen came home
Ihursday from Portland, where she
spent a few days with her sister. Miss
Bertha.

Mr. McCargar and family returned
Wednesday frcm Portland.

E. L. Root and J. N. Mosier were
business visitor in The Dalles during
the week.

S. A. Merrill and wife left the last
of the week for Seattle, via Portland,
to visit their son who resides in the
Sound country. They were very favor- -

at.ly impressed with the Mosier coun-
try, enjoying the stay here with their
son, L. J. Merrill, greatly.

Word came last week of the mar-
riage in Portland, Aug. 20, 1914, of
Miss J. Hazel Chatfield, formerly of
Mosier, to Deitrick H. Rodenburg.
The young rouplu will reside for a
while in Portland.

E. S. Ernston attended to business in
The Dalles Tuesday.

Miss Estclla Parker returned last
week from Coon Kapids, Iowa, where
she taught school. She will spend a

few weeks here looking after her ranch
affairs before leaving for Malheur
county to begin another teim of school.

G. II. Korden and W. P. Vining were
in Hood Kiver Thursday.

W. S. Muss and W. C. Stone left
Monday for Portland to attend to busi
ness.

Dr. and Mrs. Hobinson have enjoyed
a pleasant visit the last week from
Miss Jane Kohinson, of Denver, Colo.,
a cousin of the doctor. Miss Robinson
left Monday for Portland, where she
will spend a few days, going from there
to Tacoma, Wash.

E. M. Strauss attended to business in
Portland his week.

P. A. Knoll, of Portland, spent Sun-

day here on his ranch.
Miss Ruby Burton returned home

Sunday from Portland.
K. M. Koss, of Portland, spent Sun-

day night in Mosier with his brother,
John, and family.

Mrs. Frank Ginger and son returned
Saturday from a week's visit with
friends in Portland.

Miss Marion Gloyd is entertaining
two girl friends from Portland this
week.

UNDERWOOD.
Mr. and Mrs. Palm, of Portland,

spent the last two weeks here with
their daughter, Mrs. Jas. Morby.

Miss Helen Hunt, teacher of the
Chenowith school, who has been spend-
ing the summer with her parents at
North Yakima, arrived the iHat of the
week and will open school Monday,
August 31.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Detwiller and
family moved to Stevenson last Mon
day, where they expect to make their
future home.

Mrs. Jas. Morby has her sister, Mrs.
S. Palm, of Portland, visiting her thiB
week.

Miss Delberta Stuart, of Portland,
will have charge of the Underwood
Heights school this coming term, in
place of W. G. Detwiller, resigned.

J. W. Shipley was in Hood River
Wednesday on business.

Mrs. G. H. Marsh returned to Port-
land Saturday after a week's stay here
on her ranch. Harry Stickney had as
truest last week, the general manager
of the Dufur Orchard Company. This
company operates the largest single
apple orchard in the world, having now
planted 2700 acres. The Oregon Agri-
cultural College first made the two
acquainted.

Miss Leah Merrill arrived last Satur
day from Portland to spend a few
weeks here with her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Shore entertained
several guests from Portland last Sun-

day, among whom were Mr. Jackson,
Mr. Heyward, and Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Martin.

Dr. Geo. Whiteside, of Portland,
spent the week end at Snookum orch-
ards.

Mrs. L. F. Stickney went to Port-
land Friday for a few days' visit with
friends.

J. Rodney Russell, of Montesano,
Wash., was the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
H. W. Hamlin last week.

Alec Girald, of the Seattle Hardware
Co., of Seattle, Wash., spent the week
end at the Highlands.

A crowd of Underwood young folks
left Monday for a trip to Huckleberry
mountain, Trout Lake and the ice
caves.

Miss Katherine Hewett was the
guest of Mrs. D. J. Shore over the
weke end.

The new switchback on the Hamlin
road at the intersection of the county
road which reduces the grade from 15
per cent to six per cent, is now com-

pleted.
Underwood Union Chapel Association
You are cordially invited to hear Es-te- s

Snedecor, of Portland, next Sunday,
August 30, at 3 p. m.

MOUNT HOOD.
Mrs. E. E. Mink, who has been vis-

iting friends in Portland, returned
home the first of the week.

Mrs. Maud Jordan and baby went to
Seattle the latter part of the week to
put the baby under the care of physi-
cians. Mr. Jordan accompanied them
to Portland, returning Friday.

Mrs. Chas. Shaw is at the Hood Riv
er hospital undergoing treatment for
sciatic rheumatism.

News was received Saturday of the
death of the baby of Fred Ward, who
recently moved from Mt. Hood to Hood
River.

Mrs. Edw. Rood and children and
Mrs. P. G. Bellieu left last week for
Yamhill, Ore., where they expect to
spend the remainder of the summer.

ivV. M. Langille and wife, of Port- -

land, are camping a few weeks on their
ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Wallace and Mr.
Davidson, of Hood River, were Sunday
visitors in Mt. Hood.

E. L. Rood was a business visitor in
Hood River Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wood and children
visited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J.
M. Wishart, of Parkdale.

Wm. H. Tallman, who has been in
eastern Oregon for several months,
returned home Friday.

Mmm a. .w - . . . .

Thlt b tha Mission of tht
OREGON AGRICULTURALCOLLEGE

Farty-ilit- h School Ycir Opcos

5EPTEHBER 18th, 1914
Writs for Illustrated too-pa- Book--

"The life Career." and tor cu- -

tof containing full Information.
Detrtt Courses AGRICULTURE :

Acronomy, Animal Husbandry.Dairy Hus-
bandry. Poultry Husbandry, Horticulture.
Aplcultura for Ttachfrs. FORESTRY
LOGGING ENGINEERINU. HOME ECO-
NOMICS: Domestic Sdsncs, Domestic Art
ENGINEERING: Electrical, Irritation,
Hlthway, Mechanical, Chemical, Mlnlnr.
Coramks. COMMERCE. PHARMACY.
Industrial arts.

Vocational Courses-- k irlculture, Dairy-bi-
Home Makers' Course, Industrial

Arts, Forestry, Business Shurt Course.
&ool 0 Muii-PU- no, Suing, Band,

Voice Culture.
Farmers Buincn Course by Mill Pre

Add CM THK HKGISTSAR,
(Iw-T-- te ) CorrsMls. Orrfo

C. M.HURLBURT
SURVEYOR

telephone 06 is
BENNETT, SINNOTT & CALLOWAY

Attorneys at Law
General Practice

TiIE DALLES . - OKhiiiiN

Frederick & Arnold
Contractors and Builders
Estimate furnished on all kind of work

Phones: M?- - L$

Stranahan & Slaveu
Contractors & Builders

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

Dr. Justin M. Waugh
EYE, EAR AND THROAT

GENERAL SIRGERY
Office in Eliot lild.
9 A. M. to 3 I. M.

J. F. WATT, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Telephones: Office, Nrtil; residence, S571.
BUKUKON O. K. 4 N. Co.

E. D. EANAGA
Physician and Surgeon
Phones : Office 421 1 Office in Eliot

Res. 111 Building

Dr. J.H.McVAY
Diagnosis, Consultation and

Surgical Diseases.
Hall HitlldlQic, tlooil Klver, Oregon

PHON'K 17W

hTl. dumble,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Call! promptly answer id In town or country
Day or Night.

Telephones: Residence, lu il: Office, 1211.
Office In the Brostus bundle?

E. 0. DTJTRO, M. D.
Office Hall Blctg., Hood River. 1'hone 71.

Hours 1 to 4 p. m. and by appointment, Res-

idence, Lewis House, Odell. i'lione Udell Ittl.
Calls promptly answered lu town orcouulry
day or nlgul.

DR. EDGINGTON
1121 Twelfth Street, The Heights

HOOD RIVER - OREGON

1B. M. H. Huabp Dr. Kdna B. Hhahp

Osteopathic Physicians
Graduates ef the American School of

Osteopathy, Kirksville, Mo.
Office in Elliot Block.

Home Phone 102 Kes. 102--

0. H. JENKINS, D. M. D.
DENTIST

Telephones: Office 1081; residence 3331

Office over Butler Bank

E. L. SCOBEE, D. D. S.
DENTIST

Telephones : Office 3101 ; residence 3421

Office in Brosius Building

h. d.w.1pine67d d. s.
DENTIST

Rooms 4, 5 and 6 Telephone
Smith Building 2021

DERBY & STEARNS
Lawyers

HOOD RIVER. OREGON.

GEO. R. WILBUR
Lawyer

Rooms 14 and 15 Hall Building

Hood River Oregon

ERNEST C. SMITH
Lawyer

Rooms 1 and 2 Hall Building

Hood River, Ore.

LOUIS A KEED ALBERT P. REED
L. A. HENDERSON

L. A. & A. P. REED
LAWYERS

Two Doors North of Postoffice
Phone 1331

JAMES H. HAZLETT
Lawyer

First National Bank Building

Hood River - Oregon

L. A. HENDERSON
ATTORNEY AT LAW

SURVEYOR and CIVIL ENGINEER

Two Doors North of Postoffice
Phone 1331.

E. E. STANTON
Lawyer

General Law and Probate I'rsctiee
Leesl Work of All Kinds

Collections and Insurance
Rooms 20 and 21, Brosius Uldg.

Telephone lfttl
HOOD RIVER - OREGON

M. E. WELCH,
LICENSED VETERINARY SURGEON

Is prepared to do ny work In the veterin-
ary fine: He can be found by calling at or
phoning to Clarke drug store.

We serve the famous"White Clover Ice Cream,,
with our Sodas and Sundaes. Our store is cool and
quiet and we like to have you make it "your head-
quarters." The noted "Lowney" and "Whitman"
Candies are always found in many different as-

sortments here always fresh.

KEIR CASS
Smith Block Reliable Druggists

IOC

and

Hood River, Oregon

Oregon"

T. J. KINNAIRD

Groceries

Fresh Vegetables and Fruit in Season

Flour and Feed

"Quality and Service"
Is the Motto of Our Market

The courtesy with which we endeavor to use
on all occasions in attending the wants of our
patrons, the cleanliness of our shop on Twelfth

street on the Ileights.and the quality of the meats
and other articles that we handle have been the
making of our successful business.

Join our band of satisfied customers.

Free delivery to any part of the city. Phone 2121

"Pride of
E. M. HOLMAN

The Sanitary Market Tel.2 1 34

Down
BY THE SEA

Salt breezes are cool and refreshing;
days are delightful; nights pleasant; the

Oregon-Washingto- n Railroad & Navigation Co.
sells round-tri- p tickets daily at low fares to

North Beach
Queen of all Pacific Coast

Summer Resorts Mr. Apple Grower, call at our headquarters
in building on Fourth street between Oak and
State, formerly occupied by Kelly Bros, and wit-

ness demonstration.
For illustrated literature; fares

and full information, ask

J. H. Fredricy
Agent, O-V- R. & N.,

Hood River, Oregon

J. R. NUNAMAKER
Telephone 4444


